
Chairman Democrats
Releases Statement
Concerning Finances
Evidently Wrong Im-

pression About Cam-
paign Collections

The following statement is issued by
Everett Jordan, chairman of the State
Democratic Executive Committee:

“The report has gone out over the
State that the collections for the
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By HAZEL LEARY

Evelyn Harrell

Carlton Goodwin

Hello Friends: iSmile! Hold it! Snap! 0. K.! And I
another picture was taken. You parents have prob- I
ably already seen the results of some of them.

Mr. Stevens from Elizabeth City'is taking our
pictures and believe me, he certainly has a Tot of ]
patience in waiting for us girls to comb our hair and
primp. (Confidentially, the boys are almost as bad).

During owr class meeting this week, we added
some members to our annual stiff. William “Hawk”
Crummey and Jane Spry were elected as the Photo
Editors. For Business Editors, Billy Bond and
Evelyn Harrell were elected. I

Congratulations, Hawk, Jane, Billy and Evelyn. So I
far you’ve been doing a good job. Keep up the
good work 1 ! ! g

Well, let’s see if we can find a senior for me to
write up this week. Oh, yes, there comes “Teeny.”
Teeny, whose real name is Carlton Eugene Goodwin,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Goodwin. Like
so many other seniors, he was bom in Perquimans
County and also like many of the others, he started
to school here. The population of Perquimans Coun-
ty mudt have greatly decreased during the period
from 1932 to 1938 because many of the seniors that
I have interviewed were bom there but later moved
here to start school. ‘

Riding a motor-bike is one of Carlton’s loves. He
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also likes to pLay baseball, but prefers to remain a sipectaltor in other srports.
Farming sometimes takes up a ISbtie of his leisure time when he helps his
father oult on Route One.

When I asked ham what his future plans were, he calmly and quickly said,
“to be a member of the United States^.
Navy.”

Here's hoping you have the ,bekt oif
luck. I’m sure you’ll make a useful
addition to Unde Sam’s navy.

Our next senior biography is that
of Evelyn Harrell. Evelyn was bom
October 8, 1932 in Norfolk, Va., to
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Harrell. “Linkie”,
as her friends call her, has always
attended Edenton School.

She has been our one and only girl
president during our four years in
High School. She held thalt office
during her sophomore year. The Glee
Club, the Spotlight Staff, the PHA,
and the Student Council have helped
make Evelyn’s school career a busy

and happy one.
Evelyn likes all sporlts, especially

football, dancing and horses. 'She
hasn’t definitely decided on her fu-
ture and is rtfll contemplating several
vocations in which she is interested.

Well, (.which is Evelyn’s by-word)
I guess that brings this week’s news
to an end. We are all busy getting
ads for the annual and “your truly”
has to go do her .part now.

* MASSES NEXT SUNDAY IN
COLUMBIA AND EDENTON

The Most Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass will be offered Sunday, Novem-

ber 5, at 8 A. M., in Catholic Poor
Souls Mission Chapel, Columbia, and
at 11 A. M., in St. Ann’s Church,
Edenton each including sermon on:
“All Saints”, Holy Communion, fol-
lowed by Rosary for Dead, Sunday
School, with confessions in Columbia
7:30 to 7:55, Edenton 10:30 to 10:55
A. M., stated Father F. J. MdCourt,
pastor, who invites everybody to all
Services. Week-mornings, mass in
Edenton at 7. St. Ann’s Study and
Discussion Club meetings in rectory

library Thursdays 7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

Hertford Indians
Upset Aces 7 To 0

Edenton Team Seriously
Feels Absence of

Mack Privott
With Mack Privott out of the Eden-

ton Aces’ lineup due to an injured
shoulder, the Hertford Indians staged
an upset on the Hertford gridiron Fri-
day night when they defeated the fav-
ored Aces 7-0. Privott’s absence ap-
parently demoralized the entire Eden-
ton team, for it did not appear to be
the same outfit from the outset.

The Indians outplayed the Aces and
were in the Aces’ territory most of
the night, and but for a few bad
breaks and a stubborn Edenton de-
fense, they should have added a few
more touchdowns.

Early in the second quarter Lane
for the Indians raced 73 yards for the
only score of the game, when he took
a hand-off from Morris, found a hole
in the Edenton line and scored the
only touchdown of the game. Walker
added the extra point.

'Buddy Cannady was obliged to bear

the lions’ share of the Edenton attack,

1but without Privott, his running mate,

he was unable to play his usual bril-
liant game. Gene - Taylor was in the
backfield in Privott’s place.

'Defensively, Billy Bond, Haywood

Rogerson, Sherwood Chesaon and
Earl Minshew played an outstanding

game and played no small part in

holding back the Indians when they

were in scoring position.
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HnCREASE
1 hog profits

I DECREASE
N plej mortality

YOURS.
FOR THE ASKING f

To help you plan and or- ;;

ganize a better, more effici- ; J
ent and productive farm, * l

Masonite < >

Corporation :;
< >

Through <I

M.G. Brown Co., Inc. j;
< ?

Offers You

Building Plans
FREE OF CHARGE <>

<.

These plans, which con- J»
tain all construction details, | [

are for buildings and equip- *

[

ment matched to modern ;;

farming practices of storing 1 1
grain, feeding and housing !!

livestock. < >

< V

MAIL THE COUPON |
BELOW NOW!

i ?
4 >

' MASONITE e
TEMPERED
PRESDWOOD®
Strong. Rigid. Weatherproof.
Easy to nail. Largs, light-
weight penelt make houses
movable. Low in cost end
maintenance. More pork per
bushel of feed.

ASK US FOR FRIB PLANS

Gentlemen: ‘ <!

Please mail me Free of Charge information and literature ! [

on the FREE Farm Plan Construction Service. !!

B ,
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Name - <;

! Address .........
... f -- ;;

M. a BROWN CO., INC.
BOX 464 *• EDEXTON, N. C. J j
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additional heavy expenses, fixed and
unanticipated, between now and Elec-
tion Day, and additional contributions
will be needed in order to complete
the campaign successfully from a fi-
nancial standpoint.

“I thought I should get this infor-
mation to the public, and especially
to the counties who are asking for fi-
nancial assistance, as I was afraid
that they were under the impression
that we still had a large balance and
were not sending them as much money
as they felt they should have to wage
a vigorous campaign.”

VISITS PARENTS

Miss Carolyn Lee Elliott of Fayette-
ville visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Josiah Elliott over the week-end.

k Democratic Executive Committee this '
I year have been the highest in recent iyears.

[“I want to correct this statement ’because in reality the collections are 1
not much over half what they were 1
two years ago.

* “When we filed our report on Octo- 1
I[her 25th we had collected $26,084.83. 1The expenses of running the earn- 1

paign, which include advertising, sal- 1
’ aries, rent, postage, traveling and oth- 1
er items, up to that date amounted to
$5,524.26, which left a balance of 1
$19,560.57. However, checks for sl3,- 1
250 were mailed to a number of coun-

r ties to help finance their campaign,
> which actually left-a balance of only

$6,310.57 the next day after the re-
• port was filed.

i “The Executive Committee will have •
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1 Miss Charlotte Bunch
; Outstanding Senior

; ¦ 1 ¦ ¦ ¦
Each fall the senior class of Wo-

man’s College at Greensboro, by vote,
names eight outstanding seniors of

’ the class in recognition of their ser-
vices to the class. Included in the

I group this year is Miss Charlotte
Bunch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Bunch.

It’s Invisible

Congressman (to visitor) —Now is
there anything else around the cap-
itol I can show you?

Visitor—There is. I’d like to have
a look at that “pork barrel” I’ve read
so much about.

. g . Cut yourself a slice of savings as we out oar birth-
ll.-.,, V' iL/A,, day cake! Another year baa passed in Colonial
TIdiPPV DirmCsd/ Stores’ history— another year at geonine piessure In
jri .

* bringing the world of fine foods to yon, oar customer
Tfb 11 ’T I and friend. To express our thanks tor the privilege

l ••• IU Urf • and enjoyment of serving you, we invite you to take
[ II (f) , advantage of our many sale-priced specials all next
I Hdnnii nSKnSI n week. We hope you’ll share in the fun and the sav
ft liaUpy WCHmhIIIU jngs at our 4 ath Anniversary Sale, for this is one
¦' I

'¦ "

, UAll| birthday party where you really "have your cake
¦, 5 - JO 7UU | and eat it, too!"
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